Pedigree and Breeding
CTH144 is a cytoplasmic male-sterile flue-cured tobacco hybrid with resistance to Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV). It was produced from a cross of an improved male-sterile inbred parent and a normal fertile breeding line (13M104) which has genetic resistance to TMV. The female parent is a cytoplasmic male sterile version of the cultivar CT572, which was developed and registered for commercial production in Canada (Haji et al., 2002) from a cross between a breeding line designated as 86TB5-2 and the U.S. cultivar K149. The female parent was developed at the Canadian Tobacco Research Foundation through backcrossing of the cultivar CT572 with a male sterile breeding line with Nicotiana glauca cytoplasm. This conversion was done to facilitate hybrid seed production. Flowers on the plants of the female parent are stamenless, and usually contain one rudimentary pistil in place of the normal five stamens.
The male parent of CTH144 was a breeding line designated as 13M104, which has TMV resistance conferred by a single dominant gene, N, widely used by tobacco breeding programmes (Wernsman and Rufty, 1987) . The N gene was initially transferred to cultivated tobacco in the 1930's and 1940's from Nicotiana glutinosa by various workers using interspecific hybridization, backcrossing and selection (as reviewed by Lewis and Rose, 2010) .
The cross between the two parental lines was initially made in the field in 2013 and the F 1 hybrid designated as CTH144 was tested in a Strain Trial for agronomic performance in the field in 2015. In 2016, CTH144 was entered into a multi-location Regional Registration Trial, where it was tested at three locations (Delhi, Simcoe and Aylmer) for 2 years for agronomic, economic and chemical traits. In addition to the field trials, CTH14 was screened in 2016 and 2017 for reaction to the disease Black Root Rot (BRR) caused by the soil-borne fungus, Thielaviopsis bassicola (Berk. & Broome.) Ferraris also known as Chalara elegans (Nag Rag & Kendrick), under controlled conditions in trays using a system adapted from C.C. Litton (1983) . The reaction of CTH144 to TMV was evaluated in laboratory tests in 2014 and 2016 using a modification of the detached leaf assay system developed at the North Carolina State University (Rufty et al., 1987) by which inoculation with the virus causes the development of hypersensitive local, necrotic lesions on a leaf from a resistant plant. In the field, resistant plants produce these necrotic lesions when infected.
Performance
CTH144 was compared with two commercially available tobacco cultivars, Delgold (Pandeya and White, 1984) and CT157 (Haji et al., 2000) , for agronomic and chemical characteristics (Tables 1 and 2) for two years in a Regional Registration Trial. Plots were topped (the stem apex including flower buds and some top leaves were removed to improve leaf development) when 50% of the plants had stretched terminal buds with one or two flowers opened. Ground sucker weight (kg ha 1 ) was determined prior to topping and topping height (i.e., height of topped plants)
was measured shortly after topping. In addition, the length and width of the eighth leaf and the three tip leaves were measured. Leaf spacing was estimated by dividing the plant height by the number of leaves per plant. Leaves were machine harvested over a 5-to 8-week period. The In the two years of multi-location testing, CTH144 provided a yield of 3,381 kg ha -1 which was intermediate to Delgold (3,666 kg/ha) and CT157 (3,142 kg/ha) with a grade index that was superior to both check varieties, resulting in greater grade index returns (i.e. higher likelihood to provide greater economic returns) for CTH144. As for company visual evaluation of usability, on a scale of 0 to 100 (0 = unusable and 100 = excellent), CTH144 was rated 82 and was higher than was found for CT157 (79) and Delgold (76).
CTH144 was topped at 64 days after transplanting compared to 63 days for both CT157 and Delgold. CTH144 was similar in topping height compared to both check varieties. Leaf number for CTH144 was similar to CT157 but slightly higher than Delgold. Ground sucker weight was similar to both check varieties. The average width of the eighth leaf (mid plant) was 26 cm, compared to 28 cm found on both check varieties. The average length of the eighth leaf was 63 cm, similar to that found on the checks. The average width and length of the tip leaves (26 and 63 cm, respectively) were slightly smaller than to those found on both Delgold and CT157. Leaf drop was negligible (0.4%) and was comparable to the check varieties (data not shown). which was similar to CT157 (70.4%) but lower than Delgold (72.9%). Leaf spacing on the stalk averaged 5.6 cm and was not different from Delgold (5.8 cm) or CT157 (5.7 cm). Susceptibility to BRR disease for CTH144 is similar to the check varieties.
Other Characteristics
CTH144 showed hypersensitive necrotic lesions when the leaves were inoculated in the laboratory with TMV inoculum prepared from infected leaves collected previously from tobacco fields in Southwestern Ontario. TMV is important in this region as it can pose problems on many other crops, including tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, grapes, spinach, petunias, orchids, and numerous other ornamental species (Brammall and Haji, 2007) . CTH144 provides tobacco growers a new choice of cultivar that can limit the occurrence of this disease. 
